The safety of fresh fish is often compromised due to contamination by bacterial human pathogens and histamine-forming bacteria. In addition, the quality of fish is also adversely affected during proliferation of spoilage microorganisms thus reducing their shelf life. The purpose of the study was to comparatively assess the safety and quality of non-scombroid fish 'Sprangled Emperor' (Lethrinus nebulosus) and scombroid fish 'Big Eye Tuna' (Thunnus obesus) purchased from market and supermarket using sensorial, microbiological, histamine and molecular analyses. Fish sold in market and supermarket were sampled at two time points: T0 (immediately upon display) and T8 (eight hours after display). Microbial load of fish samples was determined by enumeration of Total Viable Counts (TVC), Vibrio spp., Clostridium perfringens, Pseudomonas spp., marine organisms and spoilage yeasts and molds. Fish were also subjected to histamine testing by the AOAC method. Sensorial evaluation of fish samples for organoleptic traits such as overall appearance, color, odor and texture was also carried out at both time points. An increase in the microbial load of 'Sprangled Emperor' (SE) and 'Big Eye Tuna' (BET) purchased from both market and supermarket was generally observed after eight hours of display; TVC increase was higher in SE (∆ = 0.7 log cfu/g) compared to BET (∆ = 0.3 log cfu/g) although the difference was not significant (P > 0.05). The level of marine organisms, C. perfringens and Pseudomonas spp. were significantly higher (P < 0.05) after eight hours of display. Initial sensory scores of fish purchased from market were significantly higher than those of supermarket (P < 0.05) and marked sensorial quality deterioration was noted after eight hours of display. Histamine testing revealed a lower level of histamine for SE (< 2.3 ppm) compared to BET (1-8 ppm) at both time-points. Findings of this study showed that displaying fish for ≥ eight hours at retail can considerably compromise the safety and quality of scombroid fish such as tuna.
Introduction
Fish is one of the most significant sources of protein for human consumption worldwide. Fresh fish is presumed to have a higher nutritive value compared to other types of fish. However, the quality of fresh fish is known to deteriorate quickly. According to Gram and Huss [1] , fresh fish is a product that is extremely perishable and has a short shelf-life as a result of microbial growth and activity, which result in changes in the sensorial characteristics. Fresh unpreserved fish is spoilt by gram-positive fermentative bacteria belonging to the genus Bacillus, Clostridium and Lactobacillus, while chilled fish are mainly spoilt by psychrotolerant gram-negative bacteria belonging to the genus Vibrionaceae, Pseudomonas and Shewanella [2] . Furthermore, certain bacterial species belonging to the family of Enterobacteriaceae, Bacillaceae, Vibrionaceae and Clostridiaceae family produce elevated levels of histamine, which can lead to scombroid poisoning, dizziness, diarrhea and respiratory diseases among others [3, 4] . For fresh fish to be consumed safely, the level of histamine should not exceed 50 ppm [3] . The aim of the project was to characterize the spoilage and histamine forming bacteria in fresh 'Sprangled Emperor' (Lethrinus nebulosus) and 'Big Eye Tuna' (Thunnus obesus) during display in a market or in a supermarket at ambient or chilled temperature respectively as well as study the relationship between microbial spoilage, histamine development and organoleptic deterioration.
Materials and Methods

Sample collection
Samples of SE and BET fish were purchased from a market and a supermarket located in the Capital City of Mauritius, Port-Louis. Fish were purchased immediately upon display (T0) and after eight hours of display (T8). Fish sold in market and supermarket, were displayed at ambient and chilling temperatures respectively. Once purchased, fish samples were aseptically placed in sterile plastic bags, which were kept in a cooler bag containing ice packs to minimize temperature abuse during transportation. Samples were transported to the laboratory for analysis within one hour of sample collection and subjected to sensorial, microbiological and histamine analyses as described below.
Organoleptic evaluation
Questionnaire was designed and adapted from the quality index method (QIM) [5, 6] for sensory evaluation of SE and BET fish. A ranking scale with scores of 0 to 3 was used for assessment whereby '0' meant 'highly desirable' and 3 meant 'unacceptable'. The parameters for sensory evaluation included general appearance, smell, color and texture of fish. The questionnaires were filled by a group of 25 people who evaluated one and three samples of BET and SE fish respectively and the mean scores calculated. Three independent trials were conducted.
Histamine analysis
Histamine in the fish was analyzed using the fluorometric method [7] . Briefly, 10 g of homogenized sample of the fish was weighed and 75% of methanol (Sigma-Aldrich, Sydney, Australia) was added. The mixture was then homogenized and the homogenate was transferred into a 100 ml volumetric flask and made up to the 100 ml mark with 75% methanol. The flask was shaken and left to stand for 15 minutes. 1 ml of the supernatant was then pipetted through an 8 cm packed ion exchange resin. About 5-10 ml distilled water was added to wash the column and the tap was opened to collect the eluate in a 50 ml volumetric flask containing 5 ml 1 M HCL (Sigma-Aldrich, Sydney, Australia). The flask was then made up to the mark using distilled water. 5 ml of the eluted sample was transferred to a 50 ml corning tube. For the control, 5 ml of 0.1 ml HCL was used. 10 ml of 0.1 M HCL was then added in each corning tube and vortexed. 3 ml of 1 M NAOH was further dispensed and vortexed. After 4 min, 1 ml of 0.1% OPT (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA) was added and vortexed. After 4 minutes, 3 ml of 4 M H 3 PO 4 (Sigma-Aldrich, Sydney, Australia) was added and vortexed. The sample was then allowed to stand for 15 minutes. The reading was taken using a fluorimeter.
pH determination
Fish meat and water were mixed in a 1:5 ratio using a homogenizer. The pH of the fish homogenate was measured using a pH meter (Mettler Toledo, Switzerland).
Microbial analysis
25 g of fish was aseptically measured and transferred to a stomacher bag. A volume of 225 ml of buffered peptone water (BPW) (Oxoid, Hampshire, UK) was added. The mixture was homogenized (Stomacher 400, Seward, UK) for 2 minutes at 230 rpm producing a homogeneous stomachate sample. The homogenate was serially diluted and plated as described below.
Microbial load
Enumeration 
Isolation and identification of Pseudomonas and Vibrio species
Suspect Pseudomonas species were isolated using the spread plating method on Pseudomonas agar (Oxoid, Hampshire, UK) [8] followed by incubation of plates at 42 °C for 24 hours. The bacterial isolates were identified by microscopic examination and then subjected to biochemical tests namely Oxidase, Catalase and Methyl Red and VogesProskauer test and molecular analysis for identification. Presumptive Vibrio species were isolated using the spread plating method on chromogenic agar (HiMedia, Mumbai, India) and Thiosulfate-citrate-bile salts-sucrose agar (Oxoid, Hampshire, UK), followed by incubation at 37 °C for 24 hours (ISO/TS 21872-1:2007).
PCR identification of the bacterial isolates
The bacterial isolates were identified by PCR according to the method of Cheng and Jiang [9] . Briefly, the isolated microorganisms were inoculated in Luria and Bertani broth at 37 °C for 24 ± 2 hours in a shaker. An aliquot (2 ml) of the cell suspension was then transferred to a corning tube and centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 minutes. The pellet was suspended in 560 μl Tris EDTA (TE) buffer, 50 μl 10% Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) and 5 μl Proteinase K, followed by incubation at 55 °C for 1 hour. An aliquot of 250 μl Cetyl Trimethylammonium Bromide (CTAB) and 350 μl 5M Sodium Chloride was then added and mixed followed by incubation at 55 °C for 1 hour. Equal volume of chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added and mixed, cycles. The 500 bp amplicon was identified by agarose gel electrophoresis. The PCR products were purified using the QIAGEN purification kit (Qiagen, Manchester, UK) and sent to Inqaba Biotechnical Industries (Pty) Ltd for sequencing. Bioinformatics tools were then used to identify the sequences.
Direct microbial DNA extraction from the fish matrix to identify M. morganii and S. putrefaciens
The method used for DNA extraction was adapted from Bardaki and Skibinski [10] . Briefly, an amount of 0.2 g minced fish sample was transferred into a 15 ml corning tube. An aliquot of 1000 μl of Sodium-Chloride-Tris EDTA (STE), 30 μl SDS and 60 μl proteinase K were then added. The sample was briefly vortexed and incubated at 55 °C for 3 hours. DNA was purified using an equal volume of phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1), followed by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant was then transferred to a new 15 ml corning tube and equal volume of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added, followed by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 10 minutes. The top layer was then transferred to a new 15 ml corning tube and an equal volume of 95% alcohol was then added, followed by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 10 minutes. The DNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol twice and dried in the vacuum for 20 minutes at 50 °C The pellet was finally dissolved in 50 μl TE buffer and stored at -20 °C. The genomic DNA was amplify using the Applied Biosystems 2720 thermal cycler with the 25 μl PCR mix (same components as above). Primers Mm453F (5'-TTTCAGTCGGGAGGAAGGTG-3') and Mm631R (5'-GGGGATTTCACATCTGACTC-3') were used to amplified the conserved region of M. morganii while primers SP-l (5' TTCGTCGATTATTTGAACAGT 3') and SP-2r (5' TTTTCCAGCAGATAATCGTTC 3') were used to identify S. putrefaciens. Amplification of both amplicons was carried out using Applied Biosystems 2720 thermal cycler programmed as follows: an initial denaturation step at 95 °C for 2 minutes, 30 cycles of 94 °C for 1 minutes, 65 °C for 45 sec and 72 °C for 2 minutes, followed by a final extension at 72 °C for 7 minutes. The PCR products were identified by agarose gel electrophoresis and then sequenced.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted in at least two independent trials. A single-factor ANOVA was used to analyze data obtained and Tukey's one-way multiple comparisons were conducted to determine differences in the population of the different bacterial species for fish purchased in the market vs. supermarket. Significant differences were considered at the 95% confidence level (P < 0.05).
Results and Discussion
This section describes and explains findings garnered in this study on the safety, quality and 'freshness' of fish assessed using a combination of sensorial evaluation techniques as well as microbiological, histamine, physicochemical and molecular analyses immediately upon and eight hours after display under ambient and chilled temperature conditions. There was a greater increase in the QIM score of fresh fish sold at the market following the 8-hour display than fish sold at the supermarket. The TVC load of both fish species sold at both retail outlets was also found to increase over the 8-hour display. Big Eye Tuna (BET), which is a scombroid fish, was found to harbor higher levels of histamine than Sprangled Emperor (SE) fish, a non-scombroid fish. The level of histamine was found to increase after eight hours of display, however levels did not exceed 20 ppm.
Sensory evaluation Big Eye Tuna (BET)
BET purchased from the market [ Figure 1A ] at T0 was firmer, more elastic, redder in color, bloodier and more freshlike than that from the supermarket [ Figure 1C ], which was paler, more dull in color and softer in texture. BET from both the market [ Figure 1B ] and the supermarket [ Figure 1D ] underwent a slight change in color and texture at T8. BET purchased from the market had a generally lower mean QIM score at T0 compared to those purchased in supermarket [ Table 1 ]. Additionally, the mean general QIM score for 
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Chummun and Neetoo BET fish purchased from the market at T8 was significantly higher than at T0 (P < 0.05), while there were no significant differences between the T0 and T8 scores for fish purchased from supermarket [ Table 1 ]. Quality deterioration of BET purchased from the market was more pronounced than their supermarket counterparts probably due to differences in the display temperature. Table 1 depicts the individual QIM scores for BET purchased from market and supermarket at T0 and T8 for quality parameters such as flesh texture, flesh color, fish odor and flesh opacity.
Sprangled Emperor (SE)
The initial (T0) skin appearance of SE purchased from the market was brighter and shinier than that from supermarket (data not shown). After eight hours (T8), the skin appearance of the fish lost its natural luster and became duller. The eye clarity of SE was more pronounced at T0 in samples analyzed from the market than those from the supermarket (data not shown). Eye clarity was lower at T8 for SE samples purchased from both retail outlets. The bright blood red color of gills characteristic of fresh fish was noted at T0 from both retail sites and the red color faded after eight hours of display (data not shown). At T0, the flesh evaluated from the market [ Figure  2A ] was firmer, more elastic and glossier as compared to that from the supermarket [ Figure 2C ]. However, at T8, the texture and color of the flesh from both retail sites had undergone a change, with a more pronounced difference observed in fish purchased from market. As expected, the mean QIM scores increased after 8 hours of display; the increase in the mean QIM scores from T0 to T8 was higher for SE purchased from the market (P < 0.05) than that from the supermarket (P > 0.05). Table 2 indicates the mean QIM scores for quality parameters such as skin appearance, flesh color, fish odor, flesh opacity, blood on gill, eye clarity, eye shape and gill odour for SE fish purchased from market and supermarket at T0 and T8. As observed in Table 2 , QIM scores increased with display time. Lowest QIM points are usually scored in fresh fish soon after its catch [11] and this score is known to increase linearly [12] with storage time until a maximum score is reached at the end of its shelf life. Naive panelists were involved in the sensory evaluation process to simulate typical consumers and therefore they were not trained. Overall, their assessment was quite uniform and resulted in minimal spread in the scores. As stated by Sveinsdottir et al. [12] , a QIM scheme should have low variations in the scores when comparing individual panelist scores.
Histamine analysis
A significantly (P < 0.05) higher level of histamine was detected in BET (scombroid fish) analyzed from the supermarket at both time intervals (T0: 7.32 ppm; T8: 17.2 ppm) than that from the market (T0: 1.31 ppm; T8: 2.33) [ Table 3 ]. The level of histamine detected in SE (nonscombroid fish) was quite low and there was no significant difference (p > 0.05) in the mean histamine level of SE between market and supermarket at both time intervals. According to Auerswald et al. [13] , analysis of scombroid and non-scombroid fresh seafood species in South Africa yielded low levels of histamine (0-9 ppm) except for one sample of snoek (scombroid fish) and one sample of yellowtail (scombroid fish) where the level of histamine was greater than 50 ppm for both. Joshi and Bhoir [14] , reported that the level of histamine detected in commercial scombroid fish samples namely fresh Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta) and fresh sardines (Sardinella gibbosa) in Kalyan city in India were between 20-30 ppm. However, it is stated by many authors that low levels of histamine (> 1 ppm) are measured in freshly 
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caught scombroid species such as Skipjack (Katsuwonus pelamis) [15] and black Skipjack (Euthynnus lineatus) [16] . It is widely reported that scombroid fishes produce higher histamine level as compared to non-scombroid fishes as the former ones have high level of histidine amino acids in their tissue and when they die, endogenous histidine decarboxylase catalyzes the decarboxylation of histidine to form histamine. The production of histamine in fish is also dependent on the muscle type of the fish (dark or white), individual parts of the fish and the size of the fish [17, 18] . Large variation in the level of histamine in different types of fish is due to the differential activation of histamine-producing bacteria depending on the environmental conditions where the fish is caught, such as the temperature, the salt content and pollution rate of the region where the fish is caught; feeding behaviour; geographic location of the fish, storage and transportation conditions of the fish after it is caught and the conditions prevailing at the retail sites namely the water available to clean the fish and the time offered to sell the fish [18] [19] [20] .
pH determination
For both fish species, there was a negligible increase in pH after 8 hours of storage [ Table 4 ]. The pH increased from 6.72 (T0) to 6.81 (T8) and from 7.01 (T0) to 7.25 (T8) in BET and SE respectively. According to FAO (2015) , a pH of fresh fish of ≤ 6.2 is indicative of good quality. However, pH values exceeding 6.5 usually imply microbial breakdown of protein as well as the release of amino acids and its conversion to ammonia due to the onset of microbial spoilage.
Microbial load Total Viable Count (TVC)
TVC recovered from fish samples varied with fish species, retail sites and sampling time [ Table 5 ]. TVC varied between 10 6 to 10 7 cfu/g. An increase in the TVC was observed from T0 to T8 however it was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). An increase in the TVC during extended display is to be expected, as fresh fish is an extremely perishable product. Indeed, it is highly susceptible to microbial attack, which intensifies during storage as a result of the direct and indirect temperature abuse on the fish, thereby increasing the number of microorganisms [21] . After 8 hours of display, TVC values attained a maximum value of 1.23×10 7 and 8.17×10 7 cfu/g for BET and SE respectively. Statistical analysis did not reveal any significant differences (P > 0.05) in the TVC level of the two fish species sampled at T0 or T8. Hakkimane and Rathod [22] , reported TVC in fresh Indian Mackerel, a scombroid fish, ranging from 10 4 to 10 9 cfu/g and that for fresh Lactarius lactarius, a nonscombroid fish, to be ca. 5.5×10
4 cfu/g. It is generally believed that the population of TVC ranging from 5×10 5 to 10 7 cfu/g is considered acceptable for fresh fish and TVC population exceeding 10 7 cfu/g constitutes a ground for rejection of fish [23] due to microbial spoilage, which starts when the TVC exceeds 10 7 cfu/g [24] . In this study, TVC did not exceed the maximum acceptable limit by specified as ICMSF [23] even after extended storage at ambient temperature. According to a report issued by Sea Fish (2011), TVC should not be the sole index of freshness of fish. TVC in the range of 1×10 5 to 1×10 6 is normally obtained for fish that are freshly caught. A better approach is to identify specific spoilage organisms (SSO) in the fish such as Shewanella or Pseudomonas species. Hence, this study also investigated the presence and level of other spoilage index organisms including Shewanella and Pseudomonas as described later in the text.
Yeast and Mold Counts (YMC)
There was an increase, albeit statistically insignificant (P > 0.05), in the level of YMC from T0 to T8 for all SE purchased from market and supermarket as well as BET purchased from the supermarket (Table 5) . A general increase was observed in the yeast and mold counts after 8 hours of display although the maximum level reached (10 4 to 10 7 cfu/g) was relatively lower than the TVC at corresponding times. An increase in YMC over the 8-hour period was observed for both fish species purchased from supermarket although an atypical decrease was seen for BET bought from the market. In general no significant difference was observed for any species (P > 0.05). According to El-Deen and El-Shamery [25] , for the analysis of fresh Lethrinus elongates stored at room temperature, YMC varied from 1.0 x 10 1 to 6.6 x 10 1 ; a level that was well below the range observed in the present study. It is to be noted that since yeasts are psychrotrophic and halo-tolerant, they are important fish spoilage agents [26] .
Marine organisms
The level of marine organisms isolated on Zobell Marine Agar fell in the range of 10 5 -10 7 cfu/g. A significance increase in the level of marine organisms (P < 0.05) was observed in SE over the 8-hour period while no difference was seen for BET fish [ Table 5 ]. In addition, a higher population of marine organisms was noted as compared to that of total viable count. According to a research study done by Hakkimane and Rathod [22] , fresh Lactarius lactarius contained a higher range of marine organisms isolated on Zobell Marine Agar (2.4×10 2 to 5.3×10 6 cfu/g) than TVC (2.9×10 3 to 2.7×10 6 cfu/g). Table 4 : Mean pH and temperature readings for fish purchased from both retail sites.
Market Supermarket
Fish species Analysis time  T0  T8  T0  T8 BET pH 6.7 ± 0.03 6.7 ± 0.04 6.8 ± 0.03 6.8 ± 0.04 Clostridium perfringens C. perfringens was generally not detectable by plating on Iron Sulphite Agar at any retail site except for one fish sample from the supermarket. Many authors have reported that C. perfringens is an autochthonous pathogen that forms part of the normal intestinal flora of fish [27, 28] . On the other hand, other authors have reported C. perfringens to be an allochthonous pathogen that is usually introduced in seafood, during its processing, from contaminated water or other sources [23] . The result of this study are somewhat congruent with those of El-Deen and El-Shamery [25] , who also reported low counts of Clostridium species in fresh Lethrinus elongates stored at room temperature (< 5 cfu/g).
Pseudomonas species
Shiny yellow, pink and orange colonies with smooth margin were isolated from most of the samples as presumptive Pseudomonas [ Table 5 ]. However, results of microscopic examination, biochemical tests [ Table 6 ] and PCR identification (data not shown) were contradictory, thus confirming the absence of the microorganism from all samples tested. The absence of Pseudomonas from the microbial flora could be attributed to the fact that the fish analyzed during this study were fished in the summer season and according to some studies, low percent of Pseudomonas species are isolated from the summer season (42%) as compared to winter (64%) [29] since pseudomonads are psychrotrophic (cold-loving) or psychrotolerant (cold-tolerant) bacteria.
Vibrio species
Large, flat and round blue or purple colonies (1-2 cm) and small, flat and round blue or purple colonies (1-2 mm) characteristic of Vibrio were isolated from SE purchased from the market. Vibrio was isolated on CHROMagar Vibrio medium as specified by Al-Othrubi et al. (2014) [30] , but no colonies were obtained on TCBS medium. This could be attributed to the pre-enrichment process for Vibrio, which was done using Buffered Peptone Water instead of Alkaline Peptone Water. Alkaline Peptone Water is considered to be the most suitable enrichment broth containing optimal concentrations of NaCl for recovery of Vibrio species from the samples [31, 32] . The isolates were identified based on their molecular characteristics. The universal primer, 16s rRNA was used to amplify the conserved region of the bacterial DNA.
Bands of approximately 500 bp using the O'Gene Ruler TM 1000 Plus DNA ladder were observed in lane 3 and 5 for suspected Vibrio species [ Figure 3 ]. The PCR products were purified and sent for sequencing. One of the suspected Vibrio colonies (blue colony) isolated only from the SE from the T8  T0  T8  T0  T8  T0 : Mean values within the same row for the same microbiological parameter followed by the same superscript letters (e.g." a ") were not significantly different (P > 0.05) [33, 34] . Since fish analyzed contained low levels of pathogens of vibrios and no pseudomonads, it could be deduced that these fish were caught from relatively unpolluted water as the presence and load of autochthonous (endogenous) pathogens in fish usually reflects the quality of water where the fish has been caught [35] . Polluted water contributes to the proliferation of microorganisms, which could be transmitted to fish [35] ; [29] . In a study in India, Pseudomonas species isolated from Megalaspis cordyla and Priacanthus hamrur were high due to disposal of sewage into the seas providing a suitable medium for the multiplication and survival of pathogens [36] .
Direct DNA extraction from the fish matrix
The highly conserved regions of the DNA were targeted using primer Mm453F and Mm631R [37] but no specific band formation was seen after PCR amplification (data not shown) thus confirming the absence of Morganella morganii. Primers SP-l and SP-2r were designed targeting the highly conserved regions from within the gyrB sequence of Shewanella species [38] . A predicted 422 bp amplicon using these primers would indicate the presence of Shewanella putrefaciens [38] but all the samples gave negative result (data not shown).
Conclusion
Taken together, the safety, quality and 'freshness' of fresh fish were assessed using a combination of sensorial evaluation techniques as well as microbiological, histamine, physicochemical and molecular analyses immediately upon and eight hours after display under ambient temperature and chilled conditions. Although fish purchased from the market had an initially higher acceptability score than the same fish species purchased from the supermarket, they underwent faster quality deterioration due to the abusive temperature conditions prevailing during display. There was an appreciable increase in the QIM score of fresh fish following the 8-hour display. The TVC load of both fish species sold at both retail outlets was found to increase over the 8-hour display. Furthermore, the presence of V. parahaemolyticus and V. alginolyticus, which are histamine forming as well as human pathogenic bacteria were also demonstrated. Big Eye Tuna, which is a scombroid fish, was found to harbor higher levels of histamine than Sprangled Emperor fish, a non-scombroid fish. The level of histamine was found to increase after 8 hours of display although it was still within the safe and acceptable limits of < 50 ppm. Findings of this study underscore the importance of chilling of fresh fish during display to enhance the safety, quality and consumer appeal of the product.
